
Subj§ct of Grievanc§;

The aggrieved employee (Wilford G. Krug) worked in the classi-
fioation of Rellef Patrolman from October, 1954 to April, 1956, being
transferred to the classification of Groundmanon April 23, 1956. During
the time he was working as Rellef Patrolman his rate of pay was set at
the minimumestablished for such classification. Union claimed the em-
ployee, during the period involved, was performing duties which, according
to the Iabor Agreement, entitled him to the maximum·rate of pa,. for such
classification. That is, it was claimed the employee performed work
requiring higher skills such as climbing, changing insulators and service
to the pUblic for more than 50%of his time" The Division disagreed with
this contention, but admitted that the employee, because ot the type of
work he performed, was entitled to a rate of pay higher than the minimuJI
but lower than the maximumof the classification. No settlement was at-
tained in the Division Joint Grievance Committee and the grieYance was
referred to review.

~ta~§ment and Decision:

The Union and Compan,.membersof this Committee agree that the
type of work performed by the employee (Krug) in the Relief Patro1-.n
classification was such that it did not ential more than 50%of his time
being spent in the higher skills required in order to apply the maximum
rate of the Patrolman classification. This determination has been made
after reviewing the outline of his duties submitted as a part of the review
record. The employee' s grievance is therefore not upheld in this regard.

The matter of changing the employee's wage rate for other
reasons should be reviewed by the Division and any increase authorized
should be based on the percentage of time spent by the employee on work
coming under various classifications as provided for in the Iabor Agree-
ment wage schedule •.

Russell Stone, Jro
Paul Devlin
L. L. Mitchell

By, (:z::/J&~bL
Date !J-.-J /{t /757

E. F. Sibley
C. L, Yager
V. J. Thompson~d/~~

Date January 10. 1957
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TOj- L.L. lcIITCHELL
From; ROY D. I·IUR..'1AY

SUbject; - FINAL SETTLEHEITT - ~jILFORD mUG GRIEVANCE -
DE SABLA DIDVISION #59 - REVIEW CO~TI~ITTEE# 138

Final settlement of claim for back wages due on the above
referred to grievance of Patrolman Wilford Krug has been
agreed to between Union and Company at the Division level,
and payment of wages due will be made as followsj-

adjusted '''eekly
Period Rate rate agreed d.ifference
Covered :Raid as correct due
10/1/54 to
12/31/54 79.35 88.10 8.75
1/1/55 to
6/30/55 79.35 86.89 7.54
7/X55 to12 31/55 79.35 86.97 7.62
1/1/56 to
4/23/56 79.35 85.17 5.82

Total adjustment due on back wages

Adjustment
Co. agreed
to pay

Company advises me that check in the above amount has been
drawn ~1d paid to the employee in full settlement of his
claim.
Union has agreed to the rates established for each period
as above shmln, however has no basis for establishing the
number of hours worlced in each period, on 'dhich the adjusted
rate \lould be applicable, therefore adjusted was made on
the basis of Company records of hours worked.
Agreement of settlement ~'lasreached on t:~eabove basis, and
unless the aggrieved employee wishes to dispute the accuracy
of Company records with regard to actual hours worked in each
of the periods above sho;'l11,settlement ,vill be final and the
case considered closed.


